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Kindly refer to our Memo issued from File No.
11lP olice(L)12016(1
6) dated February13, 2O1t forwarding
- therewith
recommendations
- 2016.
of DGsP/lGspConference
2.

Oneof the directives
of the HM (Sl.No.21)was as under-

"lt was recommended
that Rajasthanmodel of gradingpolice
stationsbe adoptedby all the States/UTs.
Thefacilitiesmiy be provided
in the policestationsaccording
grading.
to the
Thiswouldbringhealthy
competition,
ultimately
resultingin improvement
in law & orderaituation,
cnmeprevention
and prosecution
rate.Director,lB to developa uniform
modelfor rankingpolicestationsin the countryand identify.10best
policestationson the abovemodelfor honouring
the officersin the next
DGsP/lGsP
Conference."
3. Accordingly,
DirectorlB has approvedthe followingmechanism
to
identify10 bestPoliceStations(PSs)in the country:
( i ) A NationaiLevelCommitteehas been constituted
underthe

chairmanshipof DIB comprisingDGsp of Assam, Bihar.
Karnataka,
Maharashtra,
tiajasthan,DG BPR&Dand Director
SVPNPAfor finallyselecting
the ten bestpoliceStationsin the

counrry.
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As the Head of SouthernRegionalCoordination
Committee
(seniormost DGP in the region),you are requested
to forma
sub-committee
of 4-5 officersfromthe States/UTs
undervour
jurisdiction
tn consultation
withrespective
DGspof the region.
All the DGsP who are membersof Southern.Reoional
Committeemay be askedto submitnamesof 4-5 pS;from
their respectiveStates/UTson the basis of the parameters
proposedby BPR&D(copyenclosed).
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-2(iv) The sub-committee
constituted
by you wouldthen visitthese
PSs and submita detailedreportawardinggradingsto the
25-30nominatedPoliceStationsand selectfive bestPSs and
sendthe listto the National
Committee,
throughyouroffice.
(v) In September,
the NationalCommitteewouldgo throughthe
recommendations
of regionalcommittees
with regardto 20-25
PSs from all over the countryand then decidethe 10 besr
PSs.
4.
I shallbe gratefulif you couldkindlyinitiateactionaccordingly
in
accordance
withthe abovementioned
mechanism
to ensurecompliance
of the directiveof Hon'bleUnionHomel\4inister.
Yourssincerely,

(ManojYadava)
Shri R K Dufta
DlrectorGeneralof Pollce
Karnataka

Copytir: DGSP:,AndhraPradesh,Kerala,Tamil Nadu, Telangana,
Puduch'erry,
A&N lslandsand SP Lakshadweeo
with the
requestto initiateactionon sub-para(ii) & (iii) of Para 2
above.
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(ManojYadava)

